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Svirgnrous efforts should bc made to bring oue land, especially in the2 tjuu t t rte~-i o n atu U astern, central and soutîteru counti a into a suitaBre conditiom for
___________grizing.

TOROT01 LVY 5, 148.The iselection of cows best suitcd to thedairy muest be attende~d te,
TOROTO,1YIY 1J, 148.if success is expectcd. Experience bas provcd that the millr of some

cows bas a xnueli thicker consistence and ricbcr quality than others,

CHEES DAIIES.and he that w'ould be succsful in accuring a large, yicid from Ia
GJiEEE DAIIES.dairy, must give attention to this; andi wven hie has succeeded ini ob-

~Ve ommncethepubicaionoftb Reortofte 0fl13 -tniningr cows suited to bis purpose, cure shouid be taken to brced fromt
We cmmece he ublenton f té Rpor ofthecom it-tiese, " o as to continue thte same superiority ini bis stock.

tee on cheese, of the N. Y. State Agricultural Society. which, In relation to the sélection of cows for the dairyrtho descriptien
we alludcd. tD in Our last. Ve at first rboughlt %ve would give given by.Mr. Youatt in bis Treatise on Coule, may be useful, and

afev extrncts only fromn the report, but on a more cnreful the saine poilats eC.stantiaiiy airc give in varnous other treatises as
regards cows suitcd tn the dniry.

perustil, -,-e find t1iat the whoie of it is well aflapted to, our Il 'le miulcb cow sbould bave at long, thin hcad, with a brisk but

pages. The sufi4cct ia onti of great atnd incrcttsing importance plnii eye, be ibmn andboflaw% in the -ncck, narrow, in the breast and
pointof the shoulder, and altogretbcr ligbt.ia -tîe -fore qua tr,butwideo~a hefarer o Caads. hc cfl ialone) dpctd tl in the loin%, wvith little dcw lap, and neither too fàli fleshed' aiong the

tbe sane confidenîce as forimerly, on large profits froin their -bine, nor shovving in anypart an indicationto put oit nuci -fat. The
wbpat crop, and the Jairy is one of tbosc-things to vwbich the- -ud der shouid- especially be-large,,round and ,foU, wlîb. the Milk veind,

protrtidin,, yet thin skinned, but not hanging loose or tending very
n!ecessifies of their zituation %vîil compel tîteni to rcort. Thefa eid Thiatsou losansqr.ûIpitnïù t
greut.objeet,- wviIl, or ut least ouglit to be, ýte conduet -the busi- equa1 distances, and of tia same size;, -add -slihough neithrer very
nes of the daîry on the utost inaproved and economical plan, large uer thick towards the udder, yet long ancl topering.to-a point.

TheeKtnct frn he tanar Enlis auhor Yeutt whchA cowv witli a large bead, and bigb baclfbone, a sruali udder sud testu,The xtrctsfroi th stndad Enlisi atho, Yoatt whciland drawn up in the belly, will, beyond ail doubt, be fouada bad
tble committee insert in their report, %we could banve given militer,
frein tue or-iginal wvork, but ffnding- the directions of tho En- "«Besides theàc qna-li1icationc, a great pof'ntto, Be consldt-eed iý the

temper; for kindly eows will not only give far less trouble lan their
glisît writer se lîigluly recommended to the American ebeese management than tbose of ai uuraiy disposition, but are comiionly
malter, by sucli geod authority, their applicability te) Canadit. observed te &ame a mtore copious flow efmiUk,as-Wèll as te part- witts
and the non-existence of any Inter or better instruction on tbe it more readil-."

subjct, ecaie moe aparen.Vo shaîl be obliged taex bu Experimeuts sbould bc nide-by thosewho amenegagedin.the dairYv
subjctbacntemoreappren. bsiness, as to the value of their cosvs for dsiiy-purposes. Let tbema

tend the report itito twe or three nunibers, in order te0 gilve it be fed with ibe same food, measure its guntity, aswelli as thut ofýthe
entire nlk front each, aud whben used sepsrntely, it wilbe-no diffigult-ntat-

ter to determine which is the moat profitable. This iSý ail important
c.Pj'oii 7fr4îî*aclion8 MV Y. Stale Agricultural Society.) to success lu ibis business.

t Inl regard tu tie managýement ofe cewsk we select front -rifi
'the committee to whoma wa3 referred the applications frorm Chu-tsbsndry, vol. 2d, page 389, some suggestions that are'worthy o

owuers of clîese dainies, &c, respectfully report: considerution yo
That they bave cxuntined tvith care tbe applications which bave "Experience lbas very-decidcdîy shown, that ne food is comnparable-

beert presented, to wlich particular reférence wiil be had in a subse- to that of good naturai pasture for miich- cows ; for net ouiy cToeý ifc
Te anu fatuerreorhte. thfrtedmeteat frinmr yield a-greater quantity of miîk, but steé flavor of grass butter muayThe anuactre o chcsebothforthedometicundforegn ur-alwaysbe. distiaguisbad by its superioi'rîichuess aud delicscy-freutr-bat

kets, is incrcasing rapidly in this State, and is becoming a source of whicli bas been miade front milk -prâduded front soiling lui the bouse,
wealth te our fàarmers, and addsmauchita tIre itoine from our internaI and its quaiity ay lie injuriousiy efected evea by-the application of'
ehanuels of communication. The importance then of securing the mannure te tbe land. Common Sait given in modarate qtiantitiea t10
largest yield, and a superior article for narket,is apparent. FrontaIl cews, increnses the quantity end. improves the quality-of- the -iilk.'
the means of information wbich ias, raacbed the comm i tee, tbey are M1ilch cows sbeuid at aill tintes lie msintained net onlly ingond cond.i-
satisfied tbat an improveneat, is making ia aach cf these particulara, tien, but in Ahiat may be terined a- 'umilky habit, and for thispuo8
thougit slewly. duriag wvinter, roots or grain should lie given, se às le prepare- thm

First in importance la the management of a dairy, after tbe neces- wel for the epeaing of-the pastures.ý1
sary buildings are prepared, wbîch shoiild be of such dimensions us te "«The art of milking -la eue that requires great cautionu. for if7tie
afford room for aIl tha ei5erations ivitbout incouvenience, is cleanliness net isref'ully and properly doue, -the qunntity wili be doncsiqéîbly
iu every tbing connected with it. IlCleanlniess may be sid ýte be diminisbed, sud the quaity aie will be inferior, as net ouîy is -hefirsi
net oniy necessary iu dairy husbandry, but te be the foundution of it, oif the milk tbe porest, but it -gradually becemes ricber, uftil -thq, Iséf
sud thea moat indispensable part of gond management. A farter druinings of -he udder, or wbat i commnonly tein?d tise- 'strippings 1
rnay be ini possession of the test valuable brccd of cews-, sud these Lt shouid therefore,-be tborougbly, drawu front tbieiow,'bôîh, te sacore-
may be fed ou the richeat pa-tries, but uniess cleanlinesa prevail inta is latter portion nni te eusure tise centinuance of tise ustial supffly;-
tbe dairy, bis butter or bis cbeese will itever stand higb in géncral for if any ba allowed te reniais lu tise odderjshe yieids a iesS.c4uantity
estimation." ut the nazi îilk-ing-a fact wvhili basbeau accouut-ed for bystppeswC

Mie increasing importance of tise dsiry interest demanda front tbis ingr tîtat ilic pertioti Ieft in the udder is absorbed iuta tisesystent, -anti
Society al tise encouragement tbey can give te tbis brancis ef igri- tisai nature generates ne more thas te suppiy the waste of -wbaî bas-
cutural industry. Fron our lecation, und tise peculiar adaptation of been tuken aiway. Thse gre9test cure therefore sisould' be paid,;,o,meai ofeour State te the raîsing of stock sud fer duirY purposes, i is have theni dlean ni!kcd. Tiîey siseula' aise be tresteti. witla gra.
beconting a question of deep intercat te 0«'e farmers, iu whaî maniier gentiones-, and seotiîed by iniîd usage, aspecialiy wvien youag.n
Îheir farta shal bie culîivated. The grant eminnii of or owii tie'lisi, fer they ney er let their xnilk dowu pfeasantîy -'0 a etiîo
Stite, aud <ha numareus towus lu New-Englaud, studdad witis manu- wvioni tisey drend or dislike. If the paps are soe or tender, îiseqfactonles, are epeniug incressing mankts for our basf, butter and oxîglît te be femenîed iii warn- water betere -mulkiug, and, jndlead,
cheese, sud the experience ofthe ast fav years lia-s abundnutly proved, if itie operatien of îniîkiug be nicely perfemmed, lbey sbould eich.tintéthat the farts devoîed te tbe dairy bave yieîded n larger retein, tisu ba dean wasbed, but thi, va -are-sony toesay, ia îoeýfîen.iîeglecie"aany etiser, when they bave he-n mauaged witîî cure and eceîîomy.
Tlie*ceînpeîitiou froin the Western Suites iu our Znrain miarkets, lias
îeudcd te reuder tia products of the'gan farima sometvbatless Iticra- TO PREV.ENT THE -ROT IN PoTAIrOPà. -
tive than formenly. Our soil sud clisuate are irait adapted te Indian. -
corn, und tisera le ne more valutabie foond. for fatteuiug animals, it ia Vie taka the-follotviag-letter frôin the-JJfontrýea? Trenscryé,
believed. tissu this, sud ita usefùluess-fiorsoiling wbeu eowu broadcas t~ Iba only from exparimenis-li-e- that whichsthe writerappears4or in drilla la nsurpassed. We onlitherafore caîl tisa attention or te hava made, tbat we ara ever likely te arrive a n.tigaur fartèe te the importance of dinectiaig their energias se asie- 1su hig
SAcore the besi raturas fira thein luvestuients. Our railroads, capals lita a remèdy for flic perato -rot. Vie publiash his statemeùt
sud plault ronde, aire openiug speedy sud safa cliauaeis of communi- ia order thae onr j'aadei,ý whm are- se nmiued a»
cations te tha seaboard ; ud when ie riilroatdsno in~ progrésishiah exeiù- - -ie compleîed, tv unbrokeu chaumails of communication front ak-es eprmn~---- a aiyt.
Eria und Ontario to'tha occan -will bie sceurad. lThe cattle sud tise Spread a litile siacicea lime mnkder the saed, and c0er.the
preducta of tise dairy viii thes fiad s raady, and, it ia te hbcisopd, seedabout t-irhsdej;thén prad inora Erne~ QY9r1Ievestually a cbeap transit te mnarket st all sassons. Now important, wboDla- surface pr tihe fiai' e ta -thé alsounf of.lQbuhJ
then, thÈtiln theàe depanxràetm% in. wblh foîr a lonr turne it-omre, -sîneketi-ime te îlis acr.-hèMju ù~h uic~n t~tisera wMl g demand exiet it borne andý abroad, for al oux -ÈU'pp1v> roach, but;wIatilaput inder-th seed must beýsckd> 1J~.


